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HUGHES IS ATTACKED FOR PROPERTY RIGHTS ACTIVITIES
CONFIRMATION l iv o iA  honored RESULTS BADf

HE SAYS WHENMUCH OPPOSED 
BY DEMOCRAT

EVERYWHERE IN 
AMERICA

Pampa Station to Be Enlarged

Bitter Contrast With 
Lincoln Made in 
, Speech

LEGAL ABILITY

j SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 12. (4V-The 
j  121st anniversary ol Lincoln’s birth was 
observed today, particularly here, where 

| he sleeps, and in Chicago, where he 
J was nominated to the presidency, but 
also everywhere in America, banquet 

I halls, auditoriums, churches and schools 
Banks were closed, honoring ttie

T O  V A T  r iW IV T T IP I» i memory of ° ,le who rBVer had mUch 153 IN 1 1 1  LUKi I s  1 Fj 1 ‘  I money to worry about. Trade dragged,
and the air Idled with oratory.

Allan Nevins, New York newspaper
men and member ot the Columbia uni
versity faculty, stood in the Sangamon 
county court room, rich in memories 
of the man he eulogized, and stated 
there might have been no “ tragic era" 
had tire emancipator lived through the 
reconstruction period.

Dr. B. C. Bean, former assistant 
state director ot labor, noted that to
day.was the centenary ol the railsplit- 
ter's coming of age. He announced the 
incorporation of an organization which 
will seek "to make an intensive study 
of the various ventures in business, to 
note the methods he used, the results 
he was able to secure, and to make 
these result* available for the beginning 
—as well as the experienced—business 
man."

HEARING OPENS
Wets and Drys Are 

to Be Heard on
Views

But Views on Business 
Held Equally as 

Important
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. (/PI—Sena

tor Dill, Democrat, Washington, join
ed la the attack against the confirma
tion of Charles Evans Hughes as chief 
justice of the United States today as 
debate on the nomination was resum
ed in tlie senate.

Senator Dill calied attention to the 
birthday of Abraham Lincoln and add
ed "w h it a coincidence that the sen
ate should spend the birthday of the 
greatest champion of human rights 
since Jesus Christ walked the earth 
tn consideration of the greatest cham
pion of property Tights as a nominee 
for chief justice of the United Ht.ates.” 

"Masses of our people are finding it 
difficult to earn a livlltnood and to 
tor aside «  Uttte .toy .pld age,” contin
ued the Washington senator The 
views bt Mr. Hughes on economic 
questions arc just as important as his 
legal ability The court as building 
up a body ol law, not enact-d by con
gress. going right into the life of the 
people and permitting the corpora
tions to  pick the pockets of the man 
on  the street.

"The I:ic-eaw In the cast of living 
is traceable to the economic theories 
that the court has adopted as the law 
o f the land. Street car fures ga- 
rites, the cost of telephone service all 
are affected by the valuations fixed by 
the court and never intended by con-

. . . .

PresbyterianK in
Big Meeting Today

FORT WORTH, Feb 12 - More
than 500 visitors were here today for 
the annual meeting of Presbyterian 
men of the Texas synod 

, TWO speakers on the program were 
the Rev. Cleland B McAfee, modera
tor of the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church. U. S. A„ and 
professor of systematic theology at t h 1 
Prebytcrian Theological Seminary at 
Chicago, and the Rev. George P 
Horst, director of the department of 
men's work and district secretary ol 

.the board of Christian education of 
the church.

Holdings of White 
Eagle Company Are 

Being Transferred
Holdings of White Eagle Oil com

pany in Gray county, purchased last 
month by the Magnolia Pettoleum 
company are being transferred to the 
purchasing company this week 

T he property includes the White 
Eagle gasoline plant and all the pro
duction In the county. The White 
Efcgle. an independent company, was 
sold In January, the Standard Oil 
company o f  Hew York giving eight and 
one-half shares of Standard stock for 
10 shares of White Eagle, it is under- 
s'oodX '

ANTI GROUP IS
FIRST TO TALK

Charges Hurled Today 
As Conditions Are 

Described

Change of Venue 
in Brady Case to 

Be Granted Soon
AUSTIN. Feb 12. (/Pi—Judge J. D. 

Moore will order a change of venue 
in the case of John W .  Brady on his 
own motion Saturday, he advised at
torneys on both sides today.

District Attorney Henry H Brooks 
resubmitted his motion asking that the 
case against the former appellate court, 
judge, who stabbed Lehlia Highsmith. 
stenographer, to death, go to William
son county, adjoining Travis county.

Brooks told the court that he spent 
yesterday in Williamson county stduy- 
ing conditions (here and had been as
sured by court officials a Jury to try 
Brady could lie obtained.

Dayton Moses of Fort Worth, at
torney for Brady, suggested that the 
case be transferred to a district farther 
removed than Williamson county, al
though he entered no objection to se
lection of that site.

He suggested Bexar. Bell. Lampasas. 
Gonzales, or Burnet counties.

* • • * ■ * • * •
THE WEATHER VANE
• « . * * * * * *

r W EST TEXAS: Fair, colder In north 
•nd west portions tonight: Thursday

1 —AND A SMILE 
YORK UP)—Some six-foot 200- 

bridge players entered for 
the eastern championships better be
ware Mrs. Dorothy Rice Sims, weight 
lit. Motorcyclist, champion skater, 

painter and sculptor, she is 
with Mrs Emory Clement 

tny of ttie greatest male 
■eatest 5) reputation aad

.JU

Historical Society 
Annual Sessions 

to Be April 11
CANYON, Feb. 12 (Special)—The 

program committee of the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society recently held 
a meeting at the headquarters here 
and made plans for the annual session 
of the 8ociety. which will take place 
April 11.

The business meeting will give a por
tion of Its time to a short program of 
appreciation of the lives of Colonel 
C. C. Goodnight and of Thomas F. 
Turner, first president o f the soctyy

Following this program, business or 
the organization will be gone Into by 
the members President T. D. Hobart 
o f Pampa will preside at this meeting.

The annual dinner will be held at 
Cousins hall, and a program of Jolly 
tone is planned. Indications are that 
the attendance will be thr largest in 
the history of the organization.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. (/Pi—Chair
man Graham of the house judiciary 
committee opened the hearing today 
before that group on resolutions to re
peal the 18th amendment with the 
statement that "the 18th amendment 
and tire enforcement law have been 
tested for ten years without satisfac
tory results."

"Enforcement lias left a train of con
sequences most deplorable arid depress- 

1 ing to every ire ’ riot," Graham declared. 
1 “Killings ami anting to over 1360 have 
resulted in the last ten years from 
enforcement.

"One hundred and fifty one citizens 
were killed by prohibition officers and 
stxty-rour agents killed by citttons tn 
one year there were 77351 arrests for 
violations, alleged or real.

“During the first year under pro
hibition there were 29.000 cases Insti
tuted. and during the last fiscal year 
were close to 70,000

“Demand for more prisons has been 
made and new ones ordered which It is 
said will not give relief from over 
crowding except for a period of five 
years or possibly ten. Prison popula
tion has Jumped four per cent per 100 - 
000 in the last five years."

The chairman said both the wets 
and drys would be given equal opisir- 
tunity to present their views The 
hearings, he said, might not accomplish 
anything, but they would give mi op
portunity to the conscientious op
ponents of prohibition for a public 
hearing.

The hearings, lie added, would be 
confined to resolutions for the repeal 
of the 18th amendment.

State Plan Debated
The committee then became involved 

In a discussion of procedure.
Representative 8umners, Democrat. 

Texas, Insisted that a division of time 
be made, but Representative Laguardia. 
Republican, New York, made a motion 
that the hearings go on at once.

Representative Sabath, Democrat. Ill
inois. a wet. and author of one o ( the 
repeal resolutions, was questioned by 
Representative Sumners The mea
sure would leave with the states the

McLean Experiments 
in Thawing Pipes

McLEAN. Feb. 12. (Special)— An 
electric pipe thawing machine Is being 
tested by the city water department 
of McLean, under the direction of 
Supt. Fullbright, who Is quoted as say
ing the device thaws pipes in short or
der and with little expense.

The city Is planning to purchase a 
machine for the purpose, and. with the 
electric thswer considered a success. 
Is expected to retain the one In use.

(See HEARING. Page 8)

W. E. Ginn Makes 
His Announcement 

for Commissioner
W. E. Glhn announces his candidacy 

for commissioner of precinct No. 3 to
day subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary in July.

Mr. Ginn, a farmer and rancher, 
lives 12 miles south of Pampa He has 
lived In Oray county since 1910, and 
In precinct three during the last 13 
years. He Is not only well-known In 
his community but throughout the en
tire county.

This is the first time Mr Ginn has 
ever announced for a public office and 
he asks the earnest consideration of 
all his friends. He has been interest
ed in the affairs o f Oray county and 
believes he is aware of the highway 
needs of the county. Through Inten
sive study and many years of obser
vation. Mr. Oinn feels that he to weU- 
equipped to help direct the affairs of 
the county.

Mr. Ginn says he hopes to talk with 
ever)' rittoen In his precinct before 
the election, and tjiat hik will not make 
any prohusfes he cannot lullf 11. .

■

-

—By Staff Photographer.
The Santa Fe station here, pictured above, will soon be remodeled, rc-dcco- 
rated, and enlarged by 50-foot, additions At either end. The cost of 
alterations and additions will be approximately 350.000 A modern heating 
plant will be installed In a basement

CITY COMMISSIONERS PLAN TO 
INSPECT HALLAUDITORIUMS IN 

OTHER CITIES IN NEAR FUTURE
Plans for the new city hall-auditor- 

lum wets studied at length by Hie city
com mssioners yesterday, but the ar
chitect's sketches were not given final 
approval.

The tonynlssionevs plan to visit oth-1 
er cities and Inspect similar buildings Directors of the Salvation Army yes- 
before finally approving the local j terday decided to hold a finance drive 
plane Putting the jail library. B. C j  ^  21 and 25 to complete the
D. offices, city managers of fures. and,
women's department In the same! 84.000 budget adopted by the oiganlza- 
building with the auditorium is mak- tion. A total of $2,415 in additional 
ing it necessary to revise i he plans j funds is needed.
considerably to make the seating ca- pjve mcn wui bo chosen from the 
parity m big as possible with . following croups to conduct the drive:
1100000 voted by populav election. 1 Rotary, Lions, American Legion, and

Tltc auditorium cannot be as large Labui Council. These solicitors will

SALVATION ARM Y  
TO M AK E DRIVE  
FOR FUNDS SOON

LOCAL MAN 
HEADO 

GR

as some people anticipated because 
the city offices and Jail will require 
a large portion of the funds voted The 
commissidncrr feel that they lewld

meet with the advisory board at 3 p m 
February to to plan the drive and to 
bear an ofliclal of the Salvation Army 
discuss the work Alex Schneider will

large the auditorium space.

not spend mere monev than the pdb- h|indlr oll fJeld ^ ic u t io n a . 
pie voted, and they will make the au- , , „ rfa(trr „  wa,  dfclded. u *  annual 
entor mr. >■• h tgas Us money will » - ,  ljr mndr ln November
low The ■ rchlte:t has repeatedly *1-
tend  id drawings in an effort to en- ^  ye#ten|ay., mcctine

sides Ensign Edgar King, were: Prest- 
i dent M K. Brown, Treasurer J O. OMl- 
j ham, Mrs A B. Zahn. Mrs DeLea VI- 
| cars. Mrs. W Purviancc. Mrs. Tom 
1 Clayton, Paul H ill Clyde Fatheree.
1 Frank Henry, J. W. Garmon, B. E. 
Finley, and W. H. Curry

Washington to Be 
Honored by Masons 

in Local Program

W. H. Curry , president of the Pam
pa Lions club, last night was elected 
chairman of me newly organized 
Group 33 of the Panhandle dfcjpnizu- 
Uon. C. A. Clog*tom of Spearman 
was the choice for group secretary.

The election came at the close of a 
banquet at the Methodist church base
ment attended by 130 person*. includ
ing Liens and ladies front many cit
ies. The deicgatlond included tour 
persons from Barger, twelve from Fol- 
iett. eight from Miami, ten from Pan
handle, three from Perfvton, five from 
Spearman, six from Wheeler, and five 
from Dai hart.

Mr. Curry opened the banquet pro
gram after the invocation had been 
given by Lion Pdpe of Panhandle. One 
person frotn each delegation made a 
brief talk and introduced others o f his 
tarty. Club anas led by Ever
ett Johnston o f  the ftalliart club, who 
later In the evening sang solos. The 
big audience enjoyed readings by Miss 
Anna Marie Bennett of Panhandle, 
"sweetheart" o f the clubs, and violin 
solos by Mrs. Dorothy Chambers of 
Pampa, accompanied by Mrs. Thomas 

■Fennell.
.’ . A. T. Holcomb of Da!hurt, deputy 
district governor, Introduced A. C Ra
ter ; t  Houston, the district governor, 
who in turn presented Melvin Jones 
o f  Chicago, secretary general o f the 
International Association uT Lions 
clubs. •

Mr. Jonas' address, tn addition to 
being inspirational, presented many 
facts concerning ctowth of the organ
ization. He said that in  the last 953 
days 834 xaons e*uos turn oeen ronit* 
cd Of these. 125 were In Texas, rais
ing the total number in this state to 
238. Texas Iras 35 more Lions club* 
than there are other civic clubs alto
gether. The International association 
is composed of nearly 2400 clubs. The 
organization leads In number o f club; 
In nineteen states. Last year the clubs 
carried out 10.715 activities.

The speaker emphasized that Lion- 
ism helps bun ness and professional 
men "get out from thenuirtves” and to 
"sacrifice for httadanlH,"  Numerou- 
exa tuples of Lions' achievements in 
Americanization, crippled Children's 
work, charity, and other activities 
were cited. Mr. Jones also told of the 
history of the organization, and of how 
the name Lions was adopted. The 
qualities of courage, strength, activi
ty. and fidelity, and the fact’ that the 
Lion was recognized as king of his 
realm in ancient times caused the 
name to be favored. The speaker said 
that the term Lioness stood for “ won
derful woman.”

NOWIOKLAHOHANOT 
TO GET LAND 
IN PANHANDLE

Notice of Rejection Is 
to Be Forwarded to 

Government
SOONER OFFER

ONLY $150,0Q0
Dewey Young Present* 

Resolution on 
Subject 4

AUSTIN,.Eet>. 12. lAV-Tb* / 
o f Okla 
approx b

lahoma to pay 31 
ima*tfy 39.003 acre 

on the Panhandle herder  wMMfrA
_*e*ernnirn» survey moved (m m  

Oklahoma to Texas Was rejected 
by the h on e  today.
Tills rejection cam* with 

of a resolution p ies****
.tentative DcWey Young o f 
which declared that n o .fu  
sideration be given the OkUUv 
er. that the United Stafet 
eourt be so n o t i f y  and.' '  
legislation as might be nb 
protect the, bona fide holds! 
in the stH|4 W question b*

The lav Ja '*« set over pft , 
side after T rurvey til the 
dian as a boundary line 
states was made v  -%, *

The Oklahoma offer wdJ.; 1 
presented the called session by 
mission headed by Oovcroot 
Holloway of that state.

---------------♦ —  --------- •

Election Judges '
for Gray County

Are Announced

Memorial services for George Wash
ington will be held at the First Metho
dist church Feb. 24 under the auspices 
of the local Masonic lodge, and the 
orders of the Eastern Star and the 
Rainbow

A program comprising nddresa 
songs and readings, lasting about two 
hours will be given. The program will 
begin at 8 p. m. The Masonic- memor
ial service will be exemplified. Dr. A. 
Caldwell of Amarillo will be one of the 
pi Iricipal speakers.

In sponsoring the service, the M a
sonic organizations are conforming to 
the national custom of lodges ln hold
ing memorial services for Washington, 
who was a Mason.

The Eastern Star committee in 
tharge of the program includes Mrs. 
Roy 8ewell, Mrs. Harry Bernard, and 
Mrs. W. C. de Cordova, while the 
Masonic committee Includes Dick 
Cross. W. O de Cordova. D T. Cecil 
and C P Buckler.

All Masons, their families and guests 
•re invited to attend the service.

Reserve Officers
Will Organize

A chapter of the Reserve Officers' as
sociation of the United States will, us 
organized tonight at a meeting of the 
reserve officers of the Pampa district.

The meeting will be held In the new 
Chevrolet building Officers from 
Atnarillo and Borger are expected to 
be present, and all local of fleers are 
urged to attend. Two hours credit will on 
be allowed.

Pioneer Resident 
Dies Suddenly—. er

Funeral Arranged
Edward L. Eldridge. 67. for 24 years 

a resident oi Pampa, wa* the victim of
a sudden and fatal heart attack last 
night at his South Main service sta
tion He was hurriedly removed to Mc
Kean & Connor hospital, but died 
while in the lobby of the clink.-. Mr. 
Eldridge had suffered severe attacks 
of asthma for several years.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock at 
Stephenson funeral home with Rev. 
James Ttodd. Jr., officiating.- Inter
ment will be made in the local ceme
tery.

Mr. Eldridge came to Pampa In 1306 
and has been engaged ln the drayage 
and transfer business since then, al
though he has considerable other busi
ness Interests.

He is survived by three sons, Robert. 
Albert, and Edgar and a daughter. Mrs. 
Susie Mauldin of Oklahoma City. He 
Is also survived fy eight grandchildren 
He was a member of the Frist Chris
tian church of this city.

Mr. Eldridge was well-known in 
Pampa and In Oray county, and was a 
(valued friend o f  oldtimera In this 
•action. He came here before the city 

j mid ha* had a partIts growth.

Independents of
Texas to Organize

FORT WORTH. Feb. 13. UP)—Arrange 
raents for organzlng a state association 
of independent oil men were under way 
here today after a/m eeting at whteh 
independent operiftrs .o f  Fort .Worth 
effected organization. Committees Will 
work with independent oil men at other 
centers in Texas.

Roy Westbrook yesterday was named 
temporary president. J. C. Maxwell, 
temporary vice-president, and C. L. 
Morgan, temporary secretary-treasurer 

Temposrv members named oft the 
executive rommtttee were: L. C Tur
man. L. D. Ladd. C. F. Kelsey. Jack 
Danclger. E. F. Hyde. Mel Inglewright. 
A. J. Broderick. S. D. Edwards. Stanley 
Thompson and the three oflicertJ - 

The meeting authorized a telegram 
to the two Texas senators ln Washing
ton urging them to  support an oil tar
iff as a necessity to the most important 
business in the State. The meeting alto 
condemned taxe increases.

BIG PERMIT TAKEN

A permit to build a 38000 residence 
In the Cook-Adams addition was is- 
suefp yesterday to George May from 
the office of dty building inspector 
The house will be built o f  brick and 
will be modern In every detail.

Mrs. Emma Jackson was granted a  
permit to construct a garage and ser 
rants house at her home at (

Judges to serve at elections in each 
>f ll>e eleven voting precinct* c# GTV* 

county during 1930 were chosen by UP 
commissioners court in regular srifdtb) ’ 
Monday.

At the same time It was anncMnfttl 
that the salary of the county Jndji* 
u oud be increased from 98.100 to  la.flR) 
and that the county commissioned*, 
salary would be increased from 
to 32POO s year, as provided by th* 
statutes. , { 2

Upon receipt of a petition presented 
by W. M. Castleberry and signed lit,' 
*9 other citizens of precinct No f .  
the commissioners ordered that an elec- 
lion be called to determine whether tar 
not that precinct shall have a stock 
law Date of the election h as-a fe  
been set. * -u

Election Judges follow: 4'* j t  *4
LeFors—E. Bacchus, presiding jugger. 

George Unit. • \ y .
Pampa—Precinct No. 2. Robert Wood

ward. presiding Judge: Price BallAy, 
William Long and T. H. Lake.

KmacpgU W0Hard McAdatn. 
judge: L. D. OUL O.' P. Bl4ekwett!"t 
T  Kuykendall ' (> C  T

Alanreed—W J Ball, presiding judgtt 
E. B Hedrick. T  J Blakney a n d '# ? * .  
Craig.

McLean—John Spans, presiding 
judge: W. C Cheney. T. H. Bourlaod. 
and T. A. Landers.

Laketon—Walter Jones, presiding 
Judge: Wheeler Paris.

Farrington—Jesse Good, presiding 
Judge: Harry Nelson.

pampa—Precinct No. #, C. P. Sloan, 
presiding Judge; George Woodhnase. 
George Waist ad, and O. P. Ledrtok.

Pampa—Precinct No. 10. J. M. Dod
son, presiding Judge; Frank Ketm, L. f). 
McMurtry. and Alex Schneider.

Kingsmlll—O. O. Prashler, preaid - 
ing Judge; J. O. Banks 

Hopkins—Ernest Vanderbun. PWs3d- 
ing judge; WUI McKay.

AUTO DEALER M  
OIL TON, OUa. Feb. It. OP -

m s
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Published every evenln , > except Sat

urday). and on Sunday mormriK by the 
Nunn-W«rren PubhshinK Company, 
Inc., m  West Poster.

to the enrichment of the 
Philippine groyc.s and the im
poverishment of American cot
ton farms. The Philippines, 
basking under the American 
flag, 'have free access to our„ 
ports for their commodities. 
Congress is aware o f l l e  injus
tice being wrought in tlys case, 
but SftttW unable or unwilling

f  1  DOm T ,
I -Tv-AvkiW 1 V.

Qo iT£
ts/vvjCt-A,

tsiov̂ j Tv-v r
; v/>w&F?£ FToTi-1 
V U\VE

to reihedv it. Bein; indiRN^nt
to the whims of the ■fipk- 
ward States” , which are^Rri- 
cultural States, way should the 
Grundys of Pennsylvania arid 
points east concern themselves 
with the cotton farmer’s pangs, 
induced by inequality under 
the tariff laws? If a tariff on 
Philippine oils cau not be laid, 
then a bounty on American oil 
might be devised. Might be, 
but is not likely to be under 
present conditions. —  State 
Press in Dallas News.

ed as second-dM » matter 
15, 1927, at the port office at 

Texaa, under the Act of T m  Groom c ditar chides us 
for  j% v i g this childish game 
o f g t x  K'j quotes Paul, the 
aposmb who said that “ now 
that ’ ave become a man I 
have 'it aside childish things” , 
or w. ’ s to that effect. Well, 
they -:.y a man is merely an 
old fc vy, and anyhow, maybe 
Paul never had an opportunity 
to play golf.

;u! Ill ation 
lted to or 
his paper

It’s really too bad. We resi
dents o f the United States are 
arguing so heatedly over prohi- 
bitioft o f lack of it that we 
iave to ignore the perfectly 
rood-subject of professionalism 
in college athletics.

B^ m all in Pampa and ad> 

Ona Tear .
S tt Months . ----------. . . .
Three months ----- -.-------
^ S y  matf*xtuade of 'chiay 
adjoining couuUee.
One Tsar . ••»*••••»•«

MR. I. H. GIBSON
*'I eat, sleep and feel like a different 

man since taking this great medicine. 
Konjola." said M r.. I. H. Gibson, 206 
South Ohio street. Sedalia. "I  suffer
ed for years with stomach and kidney 
trouble. Nothing I. ate agreed**wlth 
me and I bloated terribly after every 
meal. Tbis gas pressure made me 
short of breathitand nauseated. My 
kidneys were weak and bladder action) 
were frequent. Splitting headache- 
often lasted for days. "*

‘ ‘My kidneys were first to remand 
to the action of Konjola. My blad-‘ 
der now functions properly and "Csuf 
fer no back pains and headaches. 1 
have not enjoyed meals in years as 1 

I never bloat after meals

It begins to Took like all any 
city will have to do to be good 
and financially sound will be 
-6 do as Chicago doesn’t.

MORE STREET CARS IN
NEW ORLEANS BLASTED

Pampa has not had any agi
tation for a young men’s com
mercial club, as far as we 
know. In fact, so many young 
men take an interest in local 
affairs that they will have to

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 12. WV-Three 
street cars were dynamited here last 
night in a renewal of bombings grow
ing out of a strike of transportation 
employes last summer. Only one par
son, a woman passenger, was injured. 
No arrests were made. «

The explosions brought to more than 
35 the number of trolleys dynamited 
since the beginning of difficulties be
tween street car employes and ‘‘Jitney” 
;pcrators. It was the first time as 
-nany as three cars had been bombed 
n one night.

ILIC
upon the 
nation ol 
a. or cor- 
l the col-

B IT S
iw old to make room for  the

'M O M EN TS \A»E.'0 LIKE To  l w e t i m e r
.—r w k r t c c  r r a e wy o u n g e r  m e * ' argument.

do today.
and my appetite is excellent. M jT rt^  
tire system has been aided by thiisv 
great medicine and I am In excellent • 
health for the first time In many 

ithuslastlcally recommend

i. rf  Political 
Announcements

W tLLO TWCOEMrs O. H. Giles of San Diego.‘Calif.. 
Is a guest In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Sugg. Having visited here sev
eral times before, she has a large 
number of acquaintances In the city.

R O N  AND SEC 
W H O 'S  AT 

THE FRONT DOOR
FOR non, LIKE A 

---------. good a c t y

years.
Konjola 
suffer as P'dld."

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at City 
d:ug store, and by all the best dgpg- 
gists in all towns throughout this en
tire section. .  • Adv.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary July 26. 1930.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 
J. W. “ BILL" GRAHAM 

WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIDER

place fojf*ny younger genera
tion is in,-ihe grave. Colleges 
are placi^jhi. Which to grow, 
and growth* Always imposes 
dangers. It takes character, 
study and ambition to grow in
to the type of citizens which 
the educational institutions
are trying to produce.

*  *  * '

It is ridiculous to blame col
leges for much of the human 
material that fill the class 
rooms and flood the country 
with diplomas. The colleges 
do not pick their students, and 
if they did their enrollment 
would be decimated delibera
tely. They cannot compel stu
dents to work afid grow 
straight, and they cannot in
still brains in cranial voids.

Try the Daily News want ads.

A n d  Now Nature Gives Us

THE HER6APPLEFOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. R THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. 
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H. G. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

n o , a  CAN'T 
BE. FOR US. 

OUV) NAML.
is  GUNN V

_  THE.
N A M E  VS

o b l i t e r a t e d

And higher educational in
stitutions, contrary to popular 
belief, are not reform schools. 
The bigger universities ltt the 
police handle most o f  the pro
blems o f conduct, and .the 
dean’s boot does the rest. It 
is a logical procedure; college 
men and women should not 
need guardians. The obliga
tion to educate a man or 
woman does no^ extend to the 
point of compulsion.A * •

Parents who send children 
to colleges in the hope the in- 
corrigibles will be reformed 
are taking large and unwise 
risks. Such students too often 
abuse their privileges and cor
rupt the institutions supposed 
to be the freest from bad in
fluences.

There

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
CHARLIE TOUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FRED CAR V 
JOitN F. STI'OER
siiEitMAN W h it e

FOR SHERIFF-  
I.ON BEANSCFT 
C. E. “TIN Y" F!I 
O. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

nl M»- ,. «
•r-h - M WCOUNTY TREASURER- 

JOHN L BUADI.EY 
MABEL DAVIS

F r!k»,'m eet Mr. Hoover, whom you doubtless knew, and his counterpart— 
the Hcrbapple. The fruit Is In a suit because it has attained great fame in 
Sts class. It locks like President Hoover. At least, that’s the claim cf Harry 
A. Locey. Jr., o f Heuston, who bougni tne apple at a fruit aiand the other 
day. He almost bit It before he noticed It looked like Hoover, and saved 
hitnaSf from national disgrace.

FOR CONSTABLE— 
Predbct No. 2

SCOTT RHEUDASIL
7HA M.FA.HS iiW ;. 

T o  A M S -U N v -tS S  t  
khiCNJ VNMAT WiHO OF 
A WONfiQtL IT WAS 

UtNH D o I  KNOW 
IF I  SAW 

IT OR
.O  fllj 7  NOT ?

gfctP AT IT
utiTiL us Finds that 
1)04 TAAT spoiled  Mis 
M A NOSH ARC w o n  
PtttSiDSMT UoOxItC. f

(. wuat vino of 1
) _____{ A UOONO WOT
(  7  IT-FCbt.BOUL.

AfWlY \ 8EA6t£, P06 OP
'MONT J P E k g f?
KNOW

w-w«LV_,US MAO A 
BLAO: SPOT ON UlS 
TA'L AN' TWO ON 

MIS BACU. AM' . 
MAD A FUNNY J  

-  BARg!.' v r l

He Left His Imprint for Posterity to Read!
are, however, few 

places in which there are more 
incentives to do right and make 
desirable growth than in col
lege. That is why the insti
tutions of higher learning are 
accomplishing wort h w h i 1 e 
things w^th American young 
folk, and why the majority of 
college students are a fine lot, 
amfcr Rife

Oily
Pampa News: Housewives take no

tice: The difference between cotton
seed or peanut oil and lard U only a 
couple of atoms of hydrogen to  the 
molecule. Tell that to the hogs, and 
maybe they can make the products 
Identical '  . - , ,

N o; not advisable. The hog 
doesn’t care anything about 
chemistry. The difference in 
hydrogen content between 
cottonseed oil and coconut oil 
in so small that many soap 
boilers in this country have 
stopped buying cotton oil and

fT^OUR SCOPE AMD SEVEN YEARS AGO OUR FATHERS 
H  BROUGHT T-ORTH QNJHlS CONTI WENT A NEVA) NATl O N. 

CONCEIVED IM L’BERTY.AND DEDICATED TC THE PRQP-
X  05ITIOAJTHA1 AILMCNARZ CREATED EQUAL......

NOW wEAk; r N GAGED IN A GREAT Ov/i L w ap ,T£5T- 
-ING WHETHERTHffT "10N.OR AmYNA"TION SO CONCEIVED 
AND50t>EDIC*ilD.< iNlONG ENDURE MIC ARE MET ON A GREAT 
BATTLE FIELD OFT • AT WAR. WIE HAVE COME TO DEDICATE A 
PORTION OF TWtl ntUiAS A FINAL RESTlUO PLACE FOR TH05L 
WHO HERE. G/faTH£lR. LIvaSTMIt^ lg H AnON MIGHT LIVE.
rr is ALToccntER n r r  > i o a h d  Prppcr that we should do
THIS, BUT, W AL RCifR SEMSP, \WE CAUMCff KDCATE-WE 
CALIMOT ronsECItiTE-tWE CANNOT HALlCW THIS CROON D.

X'Nv BeGINNlN' ID  TMVNVL 
YoOBt DOM&FR TMa N 1 
TUoOSWT YOU VIOL —  

AIN-TCP A NOW J

A W  S 'W A N * Y o O B e  S O  DOM B 
YO U  V tO O L D N T  KNOW  TU‘ 
DlFFERE^Ct B t T W ^ N  A 
TWO -TURtAO LOB NUT AN' ' 

A SLOT-SLVOC
’ n l i /^ r t C A f A  BRAct!-'/

WLiKrVLI ► Inw. v Tflkistil ILwnyK,BUK IL’NO r\CMD
WHAT WE SAY BUT IT CAN NEVER FORfiET WHAT 1
DID HERE- IT 15 FOAUSTHE UVtN6/**mER,TO 3E DC DIG 
HERETO IHE UNFINISPED WORK WHICH THEY WHO H
HERE HAVE THUS FAR SONOBLv ADVANCED......

IT VS RATHER FOR US To BE. HERE DEDICATED TO 
GREAT TASK REMAINING US-THat from n
HONORED DEAD WE TAKE INCREASED DEVOTION to - 
CAUSE FOR WHICH THEY GAVE THE VAST FULL MEASi 
OF DEVOTION -  THAT WE HERE HIGHLY RESOLVE T 
THESE DEAD SHALL NOT HAVE DIED IN VAN — THAT 7H 
NATION,UNDER GOD .SHALL HAVE A MEWRiFCm OF pR 
DCM-AMD THAT fiOVcRNMENT OF 7HF P tOPLE.BV Tl tl 
PtOPLE.RTR WE FjOPLE SHALL NOT PtRvSN FROM /  

THIS EARTHr!

M l DOMS? 
SAY!! I via NT 
YOU Tb UNOW 

I  (StT fiooo 
REPoPT CAROS

confined their purchases to im- 
stock. This has•ortddhgo* 

inured to the disadvantage of 
cotton farmers. It has reduc
ed the price of cottonseed.
The soap Industry is a gigantic 
one, as in the cooking-oil indus
try. Coconuts, or copra, com 
peting with our home-groiyn 
cottonseed gt the soap anti 
compound factories redound

•fW lN Jri-LS

I
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Thursday

The W om en’s auxiliary to  the car- 
pehters' union will meet in the home 
of Mr*. Lyle Stout at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Friday

k The A ia f class of the First Baptist 
Sunday school will entertain at the 
home of Mrs. Marviiv Lrwis. 009 North 
Somerville, at 7:30 O’clock for members 
and their husbands.

Halcyon bridge club will be enter
tained by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gober, 
with the game beginning at 8 o'clock.

Child Study club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Crawford, 715 North 
Somerville, at 2:30 o’clock, instead of 
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Lewis, as was 
originally announced. Illness in the 
latter’s family necessitated the change. 
Sunday:

The Primary division of the Epworth 
League will be < ■ ■ M M M  
diet church at 8:3# o'clock, by Mrs. J 
D. Sackett and Mrs Joe SheltoW-spon- 
sors. All children six,' seVen and eight 
years old are cordially Invited to be 
p r e s e t * * *  ,~ r  " ' - '• I

Twentieth Century~ 
Club Hears Qiscussion 
on the Opera Tuesday

The Parent-Teacher association o' 
West Ward is selling sandwiches, ho: 
chocolate and home-made candy at 

' th e  schom at noon each day this week 
and next. Profits will be used in pay
ment on a school piano.

East Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion will give a silver tea In connec
tion with open house at the school 
building on Peb. 17. —*—

The Woman s auxiliary of the Epte 
copal church will hold a Colonial bsI  
ver tea at the home of Mrs. C. P 
Buckler on the afternoon o f  February 
24. Prooeeds will be placed in the 
building fund of the churcn.

Twentieth Century club's notable 
interest in music, which has been a 
significant factor in the development 
of musical appreciation and the. fur
thering of musical activities” here, 
made possible and exceptionally fine 
program on the opera, given yesterday 
under the direction of Mrs. W. A.
Bratton, before a large group o f  mem
bers.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell defined the 
distinguishing features of thB different 
schools of the opera. A discussion on 
the difference in music and poetry, as 
they effect the mind, was given by 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg. The meaning of the 
terms, “opera seria’ ’ and “opera buffa” 
were explained by Mrs. R. C. Camp
bell.

Mrs. Clifford Braly outlined the op
era, “ II Trovatore," and gave a brief 

ized at the htetho- 1 sketch of the life o f Verdi, the com
pete.’ Gunod. as the most repre- 
sentat.ve French composer, was dis
cussed by Mrs. F. M. Culberson, who 
told the story of his “Faust." “Why l f tn ir prize. 

Tfie "Magic Flute1 Is So Popular 
.Germany Today, " was the topic of an 
excellent discussion by Mrs. H. G. Twi- 

&Bgd.
Jdts Edwin Vicars was hostess to 

ottun-'-members of the club for the 
medicts anti a social hour ar.erward.

Junior Department 
of Methodist Sunday 
School Entertained

A series of original contests provid
ed two hours of delightful entertain
ment for young members of the Junior 
department of the Methodist Sunday 
school, at a party given yesterday after
noon in the church basement by officers 
and teachers oi the department. 
Forty children participated in the plea
sures of the occasion.

Charades in which the children 
guessed the months represented by the 
dcstumes of several girls and boys who 
paraded before them marked an ex
citing opening for the contests. Jeanne 
Murfee was winner.

Fragments of Mother Goose rymes 
were ’ placed”  in the next contest, with 
Richard Wilks winning first place. The 
most amusing stunt of the afternoon, 
perhaps, was that of modeling animals 
from chewing gum. Each guest was a 
piece of gum together with a piece 
;of jiaper on which was written the 
name of the animal he was to model. 
PauUne Stapp’s mouse was awarded

— -

Essay Contest On inversions at

Power Farming Woti 
by William Finley

I
-

Mrs? A> H. Giles o f San Diego, Calif -,-) The dining room, like the remainder
who jfg visiting in the home of Mrs

w n

Banquet to Be Given 
Friday by Christian 
Endeavor Society

,
In celebration of the attainment of 

their goal of 75 members, the young 
people o f the Junior Christian Endeavor 
society o f the First Ctylstian church 
will hold a banquet next Friday even
ing.

The Rev. F. W. O ’Malley, pastor of 
the church, will be a guest of honor and 
will speak. Other program numbers 
will be a violin solo by LaVerne Twi- 
ford, songs by Margaret Bryson, and 
song pnd banjo numbers by two clowns.

Plans are being made to entertain 
eighty members, sponsors, and guests.

J. D. Stfgg, was a guest.
Meml&cs present were: Mrs. A. H. 

Doucette,' Mrs. Wm. T. Fraser, Mrs. 
Paul Ks&lshke, Mrs. Porter Malone. 
Mrs. A. R. Sawyer, Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
Mrs. H. O. Twiford, Mrs. J. D. 8ugg, 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell Mrs. F. M. Culberson, and Mrs. 
Clifford Braly.

-  ' . --------------- tefo*------------- -
Officers o f Cradle 
Roll Department Hold 
Club Meeting Monday 

Mrs. O. J. McAlister and Mrs. A. 
Greening were co-hostesses Monday 
afternoon to members of the Cradle 
Roll dub of the Baptist church.

A brief business session was held, 
during which Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, presi- 
dentdent, appointed Mrs. Douglas Evans 
and Mrs. O. L. Beaty a committee on 
arrangements for an entertainment to 
be given next week. ,

The study period was spent in dis- 
-ussion c f  the second chapter of a 
r.ar.ual entitled: “Work with the Cradle 
Rcll and Beginners."

H ie  banquet will be held ut the church, 
beginning at 7:30 o ’clock. The spon- sent were: Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, Mrs| 
aors are: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marbaugh Q. L. Beaty. Mrs. L. Anderson, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Evans, and the hostesses.
O. M. Bryson.

Refreshments were serried at the
conclusion of the lesson. Those pre- 1,01 '• Udvotby Burton, Mildred Tolbert,

by two, the group formed “ living 
■ yentines " Edwina Gilbert anji Jack 
3t«oup gave what was considered the 
best representation. Partners were 
found for the refreshment hour by 
matching candy hearts.

3f the basement, was gaily decorated 
in the colors and motif o f Valentine 
day. Red punch was served with red 
heart-shaped cakes.

frs. J. G. Stroup was in charge of 
entertainment, with Mrs. C. T. 

Hunkaplilar and Mrs. Tom W. Brab
ham assisting. Clarence Coffin and 

W. D. Hardin, teachers of the depart
ment. also helped with the contests. 
Mrs. Joe Shelton, superintendent of the 
Junior Department, was in charge of 
ihe dining room and refreshments, as
sisted by Mrs. Albert Wood.

The following pupils attended: Char
les Shelton, Jack AUison, Elizabeth 
Wood, Jimmie Strcup, Barbara Kilgore, 
Mary Maude Wright, Sammy Hatcher. 
Lecnx Hurst, 'Thomas Brabham, Jr.. 
Mary Louise Adams, Vernon Guyer, Lil
lian Rice, Richard and Robert Kilgore. 
Paulino Stapp, Mary Crocker.

Edith Anne Brabham. Margaret and 
^H e Kaul. Jack Walstad, ConieUa 
Owens, Jeanne Murfee, Richard Wilks, 
Janice Purviance, Helen Frances Mad
dox, Omar Harrell, Dorothy Jo Moore, 
Wayne Winkler. Ruby Sackett. Jack 
Strcup, J. O: McConnell, Edwina Oil-

William Finley; was winner c f  an
ay contest itewhlch a large group 

i^^recatknal agricultureof boj% hi the 
classes of Central high school wrote 
papers on what they saw and learned

Given Monday Might 
Miss Madeline Tarpley was hostess 

Monday evening at her home, enter
taining with bridge and dancing. The 
card tables were attractively arranged 
with colorful accessories suggestive of 
Valentine day. Score favors went to 
Miss Marie Batai and D. W. fijraugny. 

The guest list Included thejxbllowlng
names: Miss Ruth Anne 
Lohisc Miller, Miss

at the recent power farming school M ss Cecelia Atteberry

—-----------  Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry o f the
Mrs. Charles Baer will leave today j a  ranch near Clarendin are visiting 

for Rochester, ’Minn., where she will relatives and friends here for a few 
receave treatment at Mayo sanitarium, days. t

Richard Purdham, Paul Harrell. Qer- 
irude Smith, Calvin Dltmore, and Fran
ces Clark.

Kenneth Johnson of the Wilcox 
company underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Sunday afternoon at Mc
Kean and Connor hospital.

i
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A  '■/  advertisem ent that appeared in  lead* 
> yj i n  aavnpapm i of rnuntrr in

Is the gasoline you use
as advanced as the car you drive?

No matter what price yon pay for 
• car today, yon get a car that cli
maxes all past achievements of the 
maker—a car built to new high 
standards of beauty and perform
ance. But remember this. Unless 
the gasoline you use is as advanced 
ip the car you drive, yonr car can 
give only a fraction of the per
formance the maker built into it. 
Gasoline, too, can be "out-of-date.” 

One gasoline—Phillips 66—has

kept pace with tha striking progress 
in motor car manufacture. It is per
fectly geared to the requirements 
of the modern high-speed, high- 
compression motor.

Its volatility is scientifically con
trolled to fit season and climate. 
Results ? Quick starting, regardless 
of weather! Flashy pick-up. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileage. Year 
'round sweet performance. Fill up 
with Phillips 66, oqf’fcillips 66 EtbyL

Pfiillips’66 V S b JME-

r i l F ,  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R d L L l D  V O L A T I L I T Y
WHEN THE THERMOMETER GOES DOWN THE VOLATILITY COE S U P  
Gasoline mux vaporise before it can be fired in the cylinder* o f yonr motor. Volatility 
refer* to the ability of gasoline to vaporise. With volatility controlled, Phillip* 64 „

vaporize* as quickly in cold aa in ’

conducted here by the International 
Harvester company, under the auspices 
of the Pampa Hardware and Imple
ment company

After attending the demonstration* 
wltli their teacher, J. L. Lester, the 
fifty boys were asked to write essays. 
The local hardware and- implement 
company offered a cash prist; of $10 
for the best paper. The papers weVe 
uriged largely on content, with style 

and torm secondary considerations'. 
Mis> Bernice Whlteley, head of the 
nigh school English department: J. L. 
Lester, head pf (he vocational u.,n 
culture department: and C. V. Lively, 
hf the Pampa Hardware and Implement 
company acted as Judges.

Wiley Reynolds was given second 
place on his essay, and Robert J. Meers 
third. Honorable mention was given 
the papers erf Reed Clark, Charles 
Barrett, Roy Lewter, and B. J. Swaf
ford. Mr. Lively said all o f the papers 
were excellent, and showed a gratify

Carriker, Miss Hazel Bui 
Reed. Miss Marie Bata: 
more, F. F. Kennedy, 
JMvester, Oeorge Gloi 
tigny. Harry Barron, 
and Alex Ralncuaid.

THROAT? I  
DONT GARGLE

it,
Pol 

Josep 
iss Vel
oi'4 

Dunn,
. W Gra.-
ie Griffin

Mrs. T. R. Martin 
Directs Program on 
Art in the Home

“Art-in the Home’’ was the subject 
o f an unusually interesting program 
given yesterday afternoon at Twentieth 
Century Club.. Which, convened at-the 
heme of Mrs. Clarence Barrett.

Mrs. T. R. Martin, leader, opened the 
study with a talk on pictures. Mrs. 
Roy Bourland considered rugs from the 
standpoint c f art. A general discussion 
on antiques followed.

Mrs. Barrett was h osted ' to other 
members at tea, following the adjourn
ment Her guests were: Mrs Martin.

This Doctor’s lJrq«cnotion 
Gives Quicker. Better Relief

flpF ’t suffer the jiain and din
sore throat Use a doctor's 

rfpUon called Thoxine guaranteed'to 
tieve with the very first wallow, 

•gies and salves are too slow and 
they do relieve, it is usually only 

temporary. -
Thoxine has n double action—it re.: 

lieve:- the soreness and goes direct to 
Ihe internal cause. It contains no 
harmful drugs and is safe and pleas- 
int for the whole family. There is 
nothing better to stop coughing due to 
irritated throats. Just ask for ThuX- 
lne. put up ready for use in 35c. 80c, 
and *U)0 bottles. Money back if not 
relieved. Sold by Tampa Drug Co.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
perts. Come, see our stock of
mattresses. If you want a
•Job be sure wc get ,e
and deliver AVERS MA’ m ___
FACTORY, 1222 S Barnes, Phone 633. 
Wc are 100'I for

y fir s(T a m o u s
FREIBURG

T 7T r

- -------- --- ------ ,  Mrs. Bourland, Mrs. Dick Walker, Mrs.
mg understanding o f the subject on [ Hal Peck, Mrs. Robert Chafin, Mrs. Lee 
the part of the student*. , j Hurrah. Mrs. N. A. Heistand Mrs. Fred

~ • '  --------  C ery, Mrs. Eli Will s. Mrs. Arthur Swan
Clifton D*vis of Claude Is a guest’ 

in the heme of his aunt, Mrs. If m .
Htvhc .... .................... ............

Mrs O. H. Hayes of Enid, Okla , re 
turned home yesterday, after a week _ 
visit here in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Boles.

,  ’• x t
V. M. Griffin left last night for Da: 

las, after receiving a message tha 
sister-in-law was at the point 
death. Mrs, Griffin had been 
her sister several days.

wii h- >T

son, Mrs. H. P. Elliott, Mrs. C. C. 
Boles, and Miss RUtb~ Anne Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elbert and 
daughter, Alice, and J. F. Harwell 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Harwell, Mrs. Elbert’s and Mr. 

, :u<rwell's raren>6,'.

rMrs- L. S. Buzbee and her sister, 
W3. G. T. Cole, who is visiting h r, 
made a trip to Amarillo today.

Taylor Cole of Colorado arrived in 
PamP? yesterday to conduct “  
C. Store sale. • 
by the K. C. Store ts to t>c fom  
in the near future.

ife

i'j.va

RELIEVED 
.  .  QUICKLY

TU. Purely Vegetable Pill
will move the bowels 
without any pain and 
depressing: after e f

fects. Sick Headaches, Indigestion,: 
Biliousness and Bad Complexion 
quickly relieved. Children and Adults 
can easily swallow D r. Carter’s  tiny, 

-sugar coated pills. They are free 
from calomel and poisonous dregs. 
A ll Druggists 26c and 75c red pkgs.
CARTER’S E5£ PILLS

Be Your Druggist* 
JG STORES

Let Us lie Your 
PAMPA DRl/G
The Glad-'lo-8ee-Y ou 

Ve Oil ANY Doctor's 
Phones:

Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230
- — a

K |

PASSION PLAY
DIRECT FROM GERMANI-NOTA PICTURE

f£aturing\
ADOLPH F A W 1ACHT

/  /
as theCKristus '

. j  t
Mis Inheritance o f  
S e v e n  peneralions* 
Supporting C a st o f  
O riginal P la y e rs

Friday Night,  Feb. 14th; 
Saturday Matinee and Night, 

Feb. 15th .
Night Price*. Sl.eo to $2.80; Mitlnce 
Price*. Me, School Childrao under 2* 
year* of age; Adult*, $1M and $1J*.

FNDEK AUSPICES 
TUI-STATE FAIR

251) People in the Play 
Make reservation* now by mailing 
yonr check to Wilbur C. Hawk, car* 
Globe-Nev ., Amarillo, Texas.

Brother Elks
To all members o f the Patn|>a Lodge, No. 1573 and all 
other Elks with paid up cards: Bro. Harry Mason, D. D. 
G. E. R., will bo with us on Wednesday night. There 
will also b e  a big class for initiation^” Lets give Bro. 
Mason a big welcome!

P. B. MOONEY, See.

You Value Your Dollars Don’t Fail to ^ Attend the Leader’s
CONSOLIDATION SALE

Royal Society Embroidery

THREID
in all colors

W . A . WILLSON, A*ent
Stations Corner Kingsmill and Froat
Located Corner Brown and Cuyler

■kM

.X

RIBBON
AU kinds, color.v. nod width*,

per yard

LAMES SHOES
In pumps, straps, ties, black 

and tan, v a lu es  to $7.50

$1.98
BOYS SHOES

Strong and sturdy, b u il t

L IM E S  Sll

DRESSES
High grade dresses, formerly sold up to  

$14.75

to wear

$1.59

Ladies New Coats
All Wool, fur trimmed, values up to $20,

$5.00
N e x t to  P*

Guaranteed all leather, sixes 
6 to 12. Values to $7.50

$3.8)
MEN’S

OVERALLS
220 weight blue denim, high 

back, rc-inforced

l u *  Walloper

GLOVES
Genuine, quantities limited

Men’* Work

SHIRTS
Buy your supply at this low I  

price ‘ ’

t i W ’M
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W ANTI-KNOCK GAS-400" END POINT
' "  f i t  NO EXTRA COST

MADE BETTER.
...H,fERE’S a great, new  

furl with extra quick-starting values; 
extra Anti-Knock values; extra clean, carbonless 
combustion . • . extra everything except price. 
You get extra performance from start to finish 
at the price of ordinary gasoline.

The Anti-Knock quality of that Good Gulf 
Gasoline greatly improves the efficiency o f  
motors of low or high compression, stopping 
the distressing and power killing knocks.

The 400° F. end point gives instant and com -! 
plete vaporization. . .  this reduces choking, gives ■ 

■ a quick, sturdy start. . .  adds power and mileage. j 
All this at no extra cost. TRY IT T O D A Y .1

L J f  There is just one better gasoline anywhere ^  ’
Cgfl . . .  GULF NO NOX M OTOR FUEL . . . .

9 Aviation Grade • . * 374* end point.

A T TH E  S 1 G N - O Fr T H E O R A N G E  D I S C .

GJJLF REFINING COMPANY
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r surged here. Fa* who 
.Wr estling to lomUM them 
gtits, Hying tackles, t«*eA  
*  train collision., and dog 

requested to be pra-mt. 
night, fa n s  who like tame

TERRIBLE THREATS HURLED AS 
WRESTLIHG EVENT KEARS-GOBS

ULTS
(By the | ^ «ek ted  Press)

St boutii | M t  earners, Italy, 
knocked out Butter M artin,' Tulsa, 
SOkla.. 2. Kina Tut, Minneapolis, 
knocked out R u sic  Lerov Pargo, N. 
O’ ,

New York— 'Bttck, Brooklyn, 
outpointed Petej A fldt, Jersey City. 
10. SoUy Rltr, New York, outpointed 
Jpsr Martinez. Spain, 10.
,, Indianapolis—Eddie Shea, Chicago,

With the bastatball season drawing 
toward the ctoMBpns should find to- 
nights game between the Harvesters 
and Clarendon high -echoed of particu
lar Interest. SQ

Although Ralph Poe and Jim Ayrcr 
are incapacitated by mumps, the other 
squad members are ready to go, and 
the game will likely show the Har
vesters as strong as they have been 
this : cason. ,3-

It if, likely that; they will, paid t t ' 
the scoring power they can master
for the d a re n if jjl^ a n i has the ad 
vantage of practicing with the Junior 
college five.

Tonight’s game will start at 8 o ’clock

[y Londos. who will In the final event, ’ another • navy 
ns here tomorrow wrestling champ, Otis CUngman, will 
parts R was at the wrestle Rob Roy for three tabs, no 

.time limit. Not much Is knot/n  of 
Rob Roy except that he is the favorite 
top-notch wrestler of El Paso. Los 
Angeles, and Denver. Very sA’dom 
does he participate in a wrest ling 
brawl that he does not break eeviii*) 
ribs. Furthermore he has a life-laog 
hatred for gobs. For the last ten yea"S 
he has been trying to devastate amt 
cripple all the gobs in the country.

The smiling CUngman himsef is 
learning how to be tough. Mat fan ' 
will remember that when Otis wrestl
ed here last fall it was the first tftne 
smee he left the navy and that his 
ethics were superb. Since then 1g|

| has wrestled with brutes who love* 
to mutilate and he’s likely to display 
some eye-gouging. tongue-pulling 
tricks at the Pla-Mor tomorrow nlghk 
if 8enor Rob Roy tries to get tough 
with him..

The card tomorrow night promisgrfj 
to be one of the bent wrestling p ro*

Rated Press
in high school 33

March when tje introduced rough and 
tumble bonoicrushlBg and muscle 
twisting into the Panhandle under the 
name of syrestltng. ,

On that night, according to an Ama
rillo paper, half the police farce was 
called out to escort Mr. Londons thru 
a gauntlet o f exasperated fans lined 
up in the alley behind the show house j 
Londos is rated as one of the roughest, i 
as well as one of the best wrestlers 
In the country.

Watkins learned how to be tough in j 
the navy on the S. 8. California and 
he sends the sneering message that 
he, the navy champ o f 1928 and 1929.1 
can scramble the bones o f any ham- 
WTeetler that ever came out of Greece, j 
Londos Imparts the equally sarcastic 
information that he’ll ‘make sausage 
out of that lousy gob!" The typhoon 
will last one fall, no time limit ,’ ; |

stopped Pete Zlvie, Pittsburgh, 6.
Albuquerque, V. M.— Eddie Mack, 

Denver, knocked, out Johnny Blair,
Buffalo, N. Y., 31

Greenville, M isv—Eddie, Frisco, New 
York, stopped Tommy .white, Hous
ton. Texas, 8.

Los Angeles—Bifljr Totaasend, Van
couver. stopped Armando Santiago.
Cuba, 6.

St. Petersburg, Fla—Young Scarney, 
Youngstown. Ohio, and Mike Firpo.

|Mi T. C. U. 20.
(fie Christian college 
■Chen, 19.
W Texa* Teachers

hi University of 
To o f  Mines 23. 
, Wesleyan 43; B a k i n g  R ^ v v o t r

Guaranteed Pure
Use KC fur fine texture 

end la»ye volum e 
in you r b a k in g

Millions. o f  p ju iu b  used 
oy  o u r  G ooera m ent

Tn-centrargym iTa slum.
the Harvesters, will go to Miami to 
enter the tournanWfet there. Tliey 
will go to Canyon February 21 and 22 
to play in the district meet. ^Because 
entries at Canyon are by counties, 
Pampa will automatically represp^t 
Gray county, McLean- not havbnr ta d

. Hinkey was AIl»|un«ricsn end in 
1891-2-8-4. Five ytalc ({flayers were 
picked from the YptakjMtti of 1894 for 
Writer Camp s mythical eleven—Hin
key BtiUman, Hlokok, Adce and But- 
terrrbrth. Shevlln was all-American 

%nd in 1902-4 .jL.

Crelgh-

Oklaho-

a basket bid I team here this year.
While the Harvesters are at Can

yon, the Central high school girls will 
play in the Miami tounliament for
girls' team:

is.—Hays Teachers 29
ST. LOU: 

nera. Ita 
tlie four| 
ability 
when he 
of Bustel

H ans—Pittsburgh
i ttoe  flow ed MkfrHtmching 
an AngjriQWi ring’ audience 
fliMa tW ft Jltdit to the jaw 
VseUn, TuJ ML Ok la., police- 
eailed a scURiuleci lu-round 
t^M B^iccdnis on the sec- 

at the arena 
M lM L  was on his feet 

during the nearly four minutes of the 
two rounds, but had to 'be carried out 
after Camera made contact.

The behemoth came out slowly for 
the first round, and Martin appar
ently started with the attitude of 
staying with the Alpine goliath as long 

U rn  Prlmo attempted to add

' Wichita 36. 
rson. Kgn -McPherson

K im - B t .  Benedicts 
- 30.

Kanl-—Sterling 60:

eb. 12. W —The 
n continued their 
jounty basket ball 
ming a fast game 

iroom Tigers here

J' rc o f 31 to 24. The 
f a series of three 
ilayed here to de-

ted White Deer 
ues, one at Whit* 

I jtc  of 30 to 18 and the 
indie by a 36 to 18 count, 
me between Panhandle 
/111 be played here Fri

as iiosstblc. 
another first round K. O. to his string 
but the policeman kept at a distance, 
when possible.

Buster made a costly mistake in the 
second .after clinching a few times, 
when he tried to lead with a right to 
Corners’£ head, only to have the big 
one's right collide with his jaw Mar
tins’ head hit the canvas with a 
thump, and he lay perfectly still dur
ing the count.

Daily News Want Ads get results.
last night, Paul Town* 

and Harold Sims of 
’ ‘Th-polnt men, scor- Notice \  

B. P. O. Elks DON’T BE CONFUSED BY PRICE 
T A L K ! Look first for the quality and repu
tation of the tire, then consider the price. 
Goodyears are the lowest price tires on the 
market for the miles, made by the largest 
manufacturer of tires in the world. Such a 
company can surely produce tires at less 
cost.

GOODYEAR DOUBLE EAGLES fare 
recognized as the world’s best tire. It *is 
made as a result of a study of car owners 
needs. The Goodyear company has /ound 
what is most needed in every way and in
corporated that into this fine Double’Eagle. 
You can put on a set of these tires and for
get your car has tires.

Cleve-
Auy Elk in this district who should 
fall to get his Invitation will please 
onslder himself welcome and come 

our Valentine Dance, Thursday 
•ght, Feb. IS.

P. B. MOONEY, bee.

D i r e c t o r y
EYE SPECIALIST

DR. J- M. MONTGOMERY
"  Sight Specialist

did from any other tire. Such record as 
this jnust be backed by a tire of quality. 
Let us change your smooth tires to road
gripping Goodyear Double Eagles.

Take the advice o f the man who is now rid
ing on Goodyear Tires. He will invaria
bly tell you that he is getting from 2,000 to 
6,000 more miles out of Goodyears than he

FRAMING

FRAMING
expert
t of Mouldings

■ARD W A R E
Vn y

u lk in g

•ETTER

-DFORD

Rose Bldg,
n e 3 2 0 ‘ For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Mini

PIIONE 333Bookkeeping

More people ride-on

than on any 
i otherkind

005348235353482323485353485353485353534848234823482353
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S C O
I V ^ and everybody in the World that knows a S?

$25 to Persons sending in nearest correct At
We Need More Lads Like This

9 . • - f t .  , ' t  I v, - • .jt

The following are the twelve points of 
the Seout Law and all Scouts are ex
pected to live up to all o f them.

A Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Help
ful. Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Cheer
ful. Obedient, Thrifty, Brave, Clean,
Reverent

— f

/

»

I
I

s v „ ,

Help Save Our Boys

Below is shown illustrations of a number of Merit Badges of the Boy Scouts of America tocether' with the name of a 
standard brand of merchandise, the name of ; n  Jndividual or a suggestion. It will be obse-' ed that the title of the merit 
badge is not given. Make up a list showing the name of the firm or store, name of m n  w" 1 ’ reet address and telephone 

number where a suggestive sentence appears, l Where the n&meol an Individual is shown state what line .of busi
ness he is in. and give street address tnd telephone number; or perhaps the 
Give name ot oflice he is seeking and what party ticket he is running on.

jwner, street add ress.a id  telephone number, also 1
sends in the nearest correct list to the office

I  . "treet address'and talegftflBs number. jjlso l la e  
of the merit badge shown in the same space in all instances. The prison wl
give name of manager or owner,

of

What Exclusive Optical 
Establishment is Interested in 
your eyesight?

will present HO in cash; to the second. and fourth persona will be given »5 each

BOY SCOUT OATH
On my Honor I will do My Best 

to do my Duty to God and My Coun
try and to Obey the Scout Law; to 
Help Other People at all times; to 
keep myself Physically Strong,. Men- 
tally Awake and Morally Straight.

“Marathon" Hats sold only 
by us.

Who sells the Elestric
Water Purifier? Look in 
play windows.

We are exclusive agents for 
Moe»Bridges Electrical Fix
tures. nj,

It
Where doe ; Pard. the regis

tered Airdale, hang out? W ho is the Biggest —  
crat running for Sheriff?

Demo-
W ho aclis the Dexter Wash

ing Machines in Pampa?

IV

Who makes the best, fresh
est, and most popular bread 
sold in Pampa?

. Where Is headquarters for 
Sherwin-Williams Paint?

IV

rr h a  Universal Car”

11 18

Where do Boy Scouts take 
their tests for First and 
Second Class Cooking and 
Merit Badges in Cooking?

Oas
most 
United Sta!

Is the cleanest and 
.1 fuel ih  the

We ca n t do your sewing 
but our Mrchlne *111 make 
you want to  81ng.

1* 10

Lon Blancet.
Better Fanners and Citizen

ship.
Walter Hardin has had 

twenty years clerical experi
ence.

13 •

Eddie and Kirby
W ho has the exclusive sali 

in Pampa o f U. S. Royal Cord 
T ire ^ W ho’s advertising slogan is 

“Pay cash-pay, leas” ?

We coyer the Oil Belt with 
Groceries.

23
—

At what Cafe near t 
Court House do you get th. 
good home cooking?

What grocery store on Cuy- 
er street sells U pton ’s Cof-

*•!
Is located in the rear 

of 111 South Cuyler street?

26

21_________
Which is Pan 

LitUe Store?

2*
Who sells by Wright 

er Cost and^gales By

Where does the President 
of the United States eat his 
Groceries?

14
21

Wr fiko Pride In our Yel
low pkl'.-up and delivery cars. Every man for his trade. 

Roofing is our specialty.

29

8 IS 22
Where are the Rexall Stores In

PantpaT *

line of o f-
■ r

/

1

-

Prices Talk! McCalls Patterns W ho Rcl’ i fhe famous Helene Runln- 
stcln Psr.um cj in Pampa?

Pampa’s Quality Depart-

33

Who carries the most complete lino 
of home furnishings In Pampa?

What Store Believes in Y

Which are the two 
«lv* home owned gn 
Pampa?

I

J / /

E&

-
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All want M a art cash In advance 
b« Paid before they wUJ 

ba inserted. Want Ads may be tele Phoned to the ofUoe before 
ociock on the day of InaerUon »ne 

Phone Y o u i  W a n t A d s  to  
6 6 6

oollector will e«n
Rates. Two cents per word per Inser

tion. three Insertions for five cents' 
minimum twenty-five cents per laser- 
t Ion

Out o f town advertising cash with

The Dally Neve reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
prtat# headings and to revise or with 
hold from publication any copy deem 
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must oe given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion

NOTICE

Regular meeting of 
Pampa Lodge B. P. o  
Elks No. 1573 every 
Wednesday 8 p. m 
Visiting Brothers al 
ways invited. Frida 
night ladles are Invited 
Wynne Bldg. 58-4c

F o p  Rent
-Furnished 

apartment, with i
RENT-

bath.
two-room 

Call 114 or 
60-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 
home. 314 North Gray. Phone 203 

or 183. * 64-2dh
FOR RENT—Two room house. Fln- 

ley-Banks addition Call 220.
£  . ^  e4- 4,) 

I furnished un- 
} miles south 
ir particulars 

64-tfc

FOR RENT—One nic 
stairs bedroom. 1 

on paved highway, 
call 306.
FOR RENT—Four room house and 

two room furnished apartment 
First house north Red Ball lining 
Station on Borger road. 64-3p
FOR RENT—Two room apartments 

completely Turntshed. Modern. aj« 
edrooms Frey hotel. 03-0pbedrooms.

FOR RENT—Nice 
In Plnley-Banks 

2 1 0 .

three room house; 
addition Phone 

8B-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartments. Modern $5 a week. 
Tulsa Apartments. 65-3c
FOR RENT—Newly painted modern 

light housekeeping room Adults 
Also sleeping rooms in private home. 

• Men. 65-4c
FOR RENT—Tv.o room apartment;

close In. I l l  North Gray, across 
street from Oulf Filling Station, ldh
FOR RENT—Three room lurnisium 

apartment; modern, bullt-lns, rea
sonable Two muck* east a.tney Jun
gle grocery, first house north. 6fl-3p
FOR RENT—Newly painted 
> light housekeeping room.

modern
Adults

Also sleeping rooms In orlvate home. 
0 6  WestMen 

166-R.
Klngsrmll.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
house. Bath. Uarage.

four room 
Call 317. 

66-3e
FOR RENT—Five room furnished 

house Modern Oarage. Phon] 
480. 702 East Brow ning.
MODERN- HOUSE furnished. Four 

rooms and garage. Or. Nicholas.
__  _______________ lp

F d R  RENT—Furnished bedroom for 
one or two men. (3 a week. 221 

East Brown street. Krone 163. 66-20 
f —Wei* furnished apari-FOR

ment on pavement. Also bedroom. 
Private entrances Phone 703 or 704 
008 East Kingsmlll. 66-3?

PAMPA DAILY N E W !

For
PACE SEVEN

BRONZE TURKEY8—Toms *7.50 and I 
*}_$;■ hen*. 14 and *7. Write or see 

Early. 6 miles west of old Mo- 
Texas Route 1. 64-6p|

Virgil
beetle
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home and I 

orchard In Canon City, Colo., for 
Pampa property, i f  Interested see P. 
C. Douglas. WUcox hotel. City.
____  ̂ ■ ____  __  65-8p
FOR SALE—Fresh and country cured I 

pork and lard. Two miles east on  I 
Mobeetle highway. R. R. Mitchell. I

. _______________________ <#»-2p

O  1930 QjN E A  S erv ice  Inc. J & J  LAU RA IDU BROOk S m '
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

haliers, teams. R. M. Byers, Pam
pa. Phone 830. 65-flp
VALENTINE PARTY DANCE—Bal

loons, candy, souvenirs. Fun at 
Pla-Mor. Wednesday evening. 65-2c

Lost and Found
L 08T —Purse. Return to Earl Reed 

Montgomery Ward. *10 reward.
88-2p

license-,LOST—Police dog. Pampa 
114. Reward Phone 928-J. 65-2p

FOR RENT—Three room house. Mod
ern. *20 Close to Baker school, 

east. Phone 13. 65-3p
FOUND—Irish setter bird dog. Owner 

phone 737. 66-2p must leave the house.
LOST—30x5 Ooodyear tire on 

A. Ford truck steel wheel. 
460 J. T. Mahoney. Reward.

Miscellaneous
VALENTINE PARTY DANCE—Pla- 

Mur auditorium Wednesday evening. 
Balloons, candy, souvenirs, fun ga
lore. 65-2c

SEE SOUTH TEXAS

with aloof 
|ves to be a 

lldren away 
M’s eager pre-

Eight days sightseeing trip to South 
Texas. Autos leave Saturday morning. 
$25 pays everything. Write or call W 

Billingslea, Caprock Hotel. Claude, 
Texas.—Adv. 11-12

Try the Dally News want ads

P U N C H E S
6hili SSoups

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at ail hours.

Accommodations for any 
number

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAM PA DRUG  
NO. 2

JACOBS
Specialist

[examined 
k s  fitted.

ofAll kinds 
Eye G l a s s
tepalAng.

JACOBS OPT’CA 1 CO
“ A Home Institution”

165 b  Foster l«l Nal’ l Bank Bid*

W ante. J
WANTED—All kinds at used furnltui 

Highest prices paid. We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuylei.

158-th
WANTED—A reliable m an ' with car 

who Is willing to work to act as 
agent for Maytag washer In following 
towns: Bkellytown. White Daer, 
Groom. Shamrock. Wheeler, LeFors, 
and Canadian 8ee Thos. J. Odell at 
Maytag Shop. Pampa. 63-6c
WANTED—You to see one of the best 

pigs in the Panhandle at the depot 
Thursday from 3 30 to 4 o'clock. Pigs 
and bred gilts are going cheap, twenty 
cents per pound. R. R- Mitchell, Du- 
roc Jersey hog breeder___ ________ lp
WANTED—You to know I have the 

hlghes’i quality country butchered 
pork at highest price. R. R. Mitchell.

lp
WANTED—Phone 530 tar good nurse. 

Will go any place. 65-3p
WANTED—Middle aged white woman

.......... >ervis-
65-2p

capable of cooking without supervis
ion. Can Wilcox 9032-F2.

WANTED — General dressmaking.
Phone 737, or call 1808 West Alcock
* 86-2p|

FOR SALE ~
Large 6 room house, comer local 

close In. North addition, east fr 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought for *2500 less than original 
cost. Clear. Owner leaving town.

3 room house in good district. 81500. 
8600 down.

Well built 3 room house, bath and 
garage.. On paved street In desirable 
residence district. 82200. *400 down.

Modem 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor plan and practically new. 
There is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting for *45. „ You can 
buy this property for *5250. *1000 rash.

House and two fifty loot lots for 
sale, fenced. Only *450

8 room modern duplex and garage 
This property can be bought, furni
ture Included for 84300. Rents for 
8100 per month

2 room house and lot. *600. $100
down, balance *30 per month.

3 room house, new. with Inside toil
et Near East Ward school. *1400 
*300 down and your rent money will 
finish paying for It.

Lunch stand for rent or lease.
Good bus'nes-. i«iiidlng In retail dis

trict for rent or irase.
Lots at the right price In all parts 

of Pampa. .
FOR RENT

rooms and bath, furnished and 
---------*®'-* sfith. furnished and

&

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
Phone 154-W Office 336

-  Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade’s Store 

"insure In Sore Insurance" 
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 365

y A V a ll
S#Ue walls a:

Patterns in 
Paper

e wans as low as 8c p e r  
double roll. 76 patterns in 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 4)2
Locate^nn 

Morris Drug Store

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
J U D ltll CAMERON, typist In a 

New York publishing house, marries 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
department In which she works. 
Knight is a widower with a daughter, 
TONY. II, and In Paris, and a son, 

OR, 18, at school, 
blissful honeymoon In Bermuda 1* 
rupted by a cablegram that Tony 

on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur sail to meet her. When Knight 
brings his daughter to their Long Is
land home the girl ignores her step
mother. Later she tells Judith she 

e. K gkfflit. over
hearing, forces Tony to adhlogixe

The girl spends much of .her time 
with MICKEY MORVlIfER blase 
amusement-reekrr uhonidshi met In 
Paris. As days pass a state of armed 
neutrality g a is lt bntwreh Tony and 
Judith.. Junior arrives B h ie  for the 
holidays and treats Jui 
politeness. Christmas 
lismal day with both 
from home and all 
parations are wasted.

Judith is uncom forVblc until the 
boy rt turns lo  school. A letter comes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 
'ronctf Tony In Europe, telling Knight 
>f the gtil*  affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDJ’ CRAIG, a young man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Tory. Craig Is to be employed in the 
egal department of publishing house. 

He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. One .afternoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly, bhe 
lr annoyed at her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on her 
hands. Arthur suggests mat jua jin  
should have the house redecorated. 
Craig tails frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 
to a dog show at Madison Square 
Garden. Judith goes.

Tony, leu alone with ner lamer 
tells him it Is Judith and not hersell 
whom Craig comes lo  the house to 
see.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOKY.
CHAPTER X X

Arthur Knight spoke heatedly.
"Tony that’s not true. Why. Ju

dith wouldn't— ! You’ve no reason 111 
the world to say such a thing! It ’s 
nonsense."

"I didn’t want to tell you." mumbl
ed the girl with eyes downcast.

"But It Isn’t true!"
Tony made no reply to this. .It was. 

by far, more effective than argument. 
Knight could not deny « B n  she 
made allegations. And G i v e  gave 
Tony the appearance of keeping her 
own counsel. -

What did the girl know? JWas there 
anything—anything she was keeping 
from him? No, o f course not. It Was 
preposterous! Thoroughly annoyed 
and upset, Arthur Knight turned on 
the girl.

“ You’ve never been fair to your 
stepmother!" he told her sternly. "If 
you think you've seen anything more 
than ordinary friendship between her 
and Andy Craig you’ve imagined it. 
She’s fond o f the boy Just as I am 
Why—I’ve treated Andy almost like e 
son. It's—it's preposterous."

That was enough.
Tohy Knight jumped to her feed

p§|»
IU*

m /

she saw who was waiting added, "why, 
Mrs Whrtler, what's the matter?”

"It’s Miss ‘Tony—’’ she panted. "She’s 
ordered three different breakfasts, 
ma’am, anfl sent every one back! Cora's 
mumbling and taking on something 
terrible and Harriet's siltin’ down In 
the kitchen wipin' her eyes. I don’t 
know what you’re going to do, m a’am 
You can’t afford to lose a cook like
t m

Cora, ma'ijm.”
Judith was on her feet
’ ’No, of course, not. You wait here. 

Mrs. Wheeler. I ’ll go down and see 
what I can do with Miss Tony;*

There was nothing for her to do ur 
say, as It happened. Judith met Tony 
at the foot o f the stair. The younger 
girl broke into a tirade:

“Weu. it’s too bad;’ she cried hotly, 
“ when ' can t get a decent bite to eat 
in my lather's own house. I ’m not going 
to stand for It, I'm not. I ’ll show you 
what I’ll do.”

* * '•
Judith Waited, wondering.
She saw Tony fly downstairs fiv- 

minutes'later, a big sport coat thrown 
around her anfljher head bare. A pur
ring sound came from the direction of 
the garage Immediately. Judith saw 
Tony thriving down the ttreet.

She was more than surprised there- 
(Sq^RASH ROMANCE, page 8.)

J

4 Why did you hat e lo marry someone young enough to be 
your daughter? Why did you do that?”

dlth moved over to where her hus
band stood before th9 hearth.

"It was a fine dog show she said 
softly, “but I ’d have enjoyrd it more if 
you’d been there, dear."

Was tliere questioning in Arthur 
Knight's eyes?

For an Instant Judith tl ought she 
noted something peculiar in the way 
hpr husband looked at iter. Then ue 
laughed and. she wondered v. hat non ■ 
sense had prompted the thought.

• I'll see about the pup tomorrow,” he

Judith tried to minister to him as 
test she could Fhe round this diffl- 
cu,t fur Knight was In testy humor. 
He wanled-aspirln. He did not want 
a het water bottle. He vetoed all pos
sible suggestions for breakfast, then 
capitulated and called for black coffee 
When the coffee was ready he wanted 
dry tcast too.

Knight looked as miserable as he no 
doubt felt, and the young wife reproach 
ed herself. It had been her notion 
entirely to Indulge in the lata lunch. |

promised. “ Been thinking it .would be , Shf h, d ten.pted him wlth coffee. Ar- 
:ilce. to have seme sort o f pet about the ( thurs complexion had a sallow tinge I

Betterplace. Well, it's getting late, 
be getting upstairs. I guess."

“ Arthur- ’
He looked at her sharply, saw that 

Judith was smiling mischievlously. She 
continued; ,

“ I'm famished. What about a raid tm 
the Ice box?"

’’Think we might find anything 
there?"

, "Wait a minute i l l  look."
She came back before long with 'a 

tray on which was piled a remarkable 
midnight lunch. There were cheese 
sandwiches, cold chicken and tomato 
sandwiches, thin wedges of apple pie. 
olives and a-dtsh of baked beans. There 
was also a pot cf fragrant coffee.

"Coffee, Judith, at this hour?”  Knight 
protested.

She nodded her head affirmatively.

He looked every one of Ithat morning, 
his 48 years.

He did not want Judith to stroke his 
head. i

“Dees it feel any better at all now, 
dear?" she i.ioulred toUcltously as he , 
finished the coffee. I •

“ Don’t knew. Guess I can make It 
to the cffice all right. Will you tell 
Bert to bring the car around? Could 
not stand that damned train this morn
ing."

"But Arthur. I don't think you should
go to. the c ffic i vhon you're so 111!" 

Judith worried still after she had
e ’ en her.hiiShand go down the walk 
: lowly, get Into the err and drive away. 
Ch’  know tier thtmgUle.-rneio was to 
blame fer tvs r-'sery. f  

At 11 o'clock she 'clophonrd the of
fice and Arthur KnljhVS reassuring 
voire came back ever the wire. Yes 

a-, fecl'n j batter—much better. He 
the v.culd stay thr ugh .he day at the office

! .

I
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

Registered Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT
for all forms of foot troubles.

EXAMINATION FREE 

Ifflee First National Bank Bnllding 
Room . 7 and •
Phone 726

ncIlcrd .H  
She came downstair* about 11:30 

(.'clock, looking glum and occasionally 
sheeting glaring glances in Judith's di
rection. She told Harriet she wanted 
breakfast served In the dining room.

Judtth wandered about the house 
busy with a dozen morning tasks. At 
12 o’clock Mrs. Whesler found her up
stairs In h*r nvn room. The house
keeper rppar n;ly was laboring un
der som.; mental ordeal. She came 
puffing up the. steps and knocked at 
the bedr-■ d - - -  ’

"Come In." called Judtth. and when

__ _ "It’s madnrss. I know, but I wa:
Her'eyes"were flashlng'and she stamp-1 And '»  the world Is so j ;>>
ed one foot as she cried' g|,od coffee and in at midnight." | ^

“All right for you. Arthur Knight. »Pread the lunch out cn . , H  S i  ■
So tolmaglne things, do I? Oh. yes. fading table, arrayed themselves gull- and reach home afc' u: five o ’clock 
I Imagine them! And you've treated I tily with napkins and so: to devouring JudHi was so c~n "med over her hus- 
Andy like a son. Well—why did youi the food. Twenty mimitea later noth- j band's welfare that for some time she 
have to marry someone young enough ! ing but stray crumbs covered the plates. ] fa-lerl to notice Tcny. And Tony was 
to be your daughter? Why did you do Judith marshaled the bits cf bread '• 'bint particular pains that flay to be 
that? Andy and Judith are angels, of into two cross lines 
course, but not your own daughter ' X ," she pointed ' hem cut to Ar- 
—oh, I think you’re hateful!” | <hur Knight, “mark the scene of the

Tears ran streaming from her eyes, disaster;" 
the girl ran out of the room. A few Knight returned the tray to the kit- 
moments later there was the loud slam rhen table Then lie and Judith 
of the door being closed upstairs and mounted the stairs 811“ thought after- 
Arthur Knight was left alone with his ward that he had showed an unusual 
thoughts. I amount of-tenderness that evening.

He did not see his daughter srair j The follow ing morning Arthur Knight 
that evening. awoke to face a disagreeable world.

When Judith and Andy Craig came J His head ached He had not slept for 
in shortly after 10 o'clock both were j pours and hours through the night. It 
too eager to tell of the cuddlesonv was chat confounded late eating, of 
wobbly pups, bright-eyed terriers. (.ourS9;
awkward bull dogs and handsome Gcr- j _____  — -
man shepherds they had seen to no
tice anything unusual about Arthur 
Knight's manner. ,

Judith had lost her heart to one 
.small shaggy Scotch terrier In par 
ticular. She lauded him extravagant
ly-

"Well, well," Knight told her. “ why j 
didn’t you bring him home with you? j 
There doesn't seem to be any doubt 
but that we’ll have to have the brute j 
If he's necessary to your happiness j 

His wife smiled slyly.
“ I did write down the name of the 

kennels." she said. "Here It Is."
She rummaged in her purse, produc- ] 

ed a bit of cardboard and handed it j 
to Arthur. He glanced at It, th e n ! 
rocketed the card.

■'Well, the evening certainly wos a 
pleasure, Mrs Knight," Andy Craig [ 
spoke up. "May I  say good night now ! 
and run along? Same old battle of the 
alarm clock In the morning, you know 
Good night, Mr. Knight. I  wish you’d 
gone with us" •

"Good night. And®.’ ’ Arthur and 
Judith spoke almost tn unison.

W e n  the young man had gone Ju

AND RADIONICS
Wilji eiid't vehrn practice, and coming in contact 
with main different kinds of disease, I, at ma1 y dif
ferent tinies, wished for something that would bo of 
aid to me. as well as suffering humanity. T AM 
NOW GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE 
FOUND HELP; IT IS “ RADIONICS” .
By the use o f this instrument I am able to diagnose 
Cancer, Tumor, T. B., Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you a food test, which is worth your time 
and money alone.
I will b e  glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
instrument at my office.
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UHiuOPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

fUom t 38-31-22 Smith Building 
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I f*  a great source of satisfaction 
and pleasure to know that the dia
mond ring you buy comes from a 
Jorc of repute and unqutstioned 
’ iegrlty—such as the Diamond
s»wp.

1 , -V • afi ■ JA

CVfyj diamond ring in our stock 
carries the guarantee o f  this store 
tlrnt it U ported In quality / A .  . 

your diamond from the recog- 
!zcd djhjMofld leader in Pampa

v  >
m

Fashionable

New! Smart!

$50
Hand-pierced In one of 
fashion’s latest and most 
popular designs. 18-kt.. white 
gold mounting. Perfect dia
mond.

Dignified Credit 1

, 1 / ^ 3

The brilliant, perfect diamond 
b. < ritraced i>v thi beauty of
t*-e i,a-kt. white gn’d mount
ing. A value unusual;

Dignified Credit!

Perfect Gem!

A ring of smartness and 
beauty. A diamond of guar
anteed perfect . . . .  A crea
tion to please the most ex
acting taste.

Dignified Credit!

Adorable!

$150
Another gorgeous rlnc that 
will win your admiration at 
once. 18-kt. white gold set
ting. A perfect stone.

Dignified Credit!

f /

Magnificent

$ 2 0 0
Beauty. loveUnaw and perfec
tion are reflected tn this gorge

ous diamond ring creation. The 

diamond Is guaranteed.

Dignified Credit!

DIGNIFIED CREDIT!

Remember! Every diam ond Shop diamond is 
guaranteed and we’ll allow you the price you 
pay for it in trade on a larger diamond at any
ime. £

THE

D I A M O N D  S H
-Home of

01482881
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U n e m p lo y e d  M e n f
in  C le v e la n d  R io t

‘ “All Texas league cities are iMMl 11- 
ixu.cvd, possess the best of Maying 
fields and parks, moat of whtcfc are 
new and represent huge Investments, 
and a# have no place lor Oklfthoma

sons were In a critical condition here 
today after having accidentally taken
poison.. .

The dead woman, Mrs. Carney Han
sen. IB. guest at a hotel and a carni
val worker, died after taking an over
dose of a sleep-producing drug.

Mrs. Betty Gibson, 30, roommate 
of Mrs. Hassen, and Johnny SUeraore, 
38, also a carnival worker, were taken 
to an infirmary In a serious condition 
when they were found in their rooms 
at the hotel. They were suffering 
from overdose of the same drug which 
claimed the life o f Mrs. Hassen.

(By the Associated Press)
Wednesday:
Senate:

Resumes consideration on nomin
ation of Charles Evans Hughes to b£
chief Justice of the United States. 

House. »
Judiciary committee opens bearings 

on several bills to repeal prohibition 
laws.

Immigration

. (Continued from page M 
^gh t to control liquor, but also would 
permit the government to exercise con
trol over dispensaries and permits.

8abath demanded the repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment amid a burst of 
apiftause. when asked by Representa
tive Mlchener, Republican, Michigan, 
whether there was a possibility of re
peal.

Mlchener asked him to “get down 
to brass tacks."

Sabath said he did not hope for re
peal at this time, but that he felt it 
eventually would come

He again was applauded when he as
serted many thought that congress had 
no right or Jurisdiction to pass the 
Eighteenth amendment.

Smiling. Chairman Graham said, 
“when an article is in the constitution 
It can hardly be termed unconstitution-

CLBVELAND. O.. PH> 11. (*V -A  mass 
“ protest” meeting was called for late 
today by leaders of the 1.30B unemploy 
ed men and women who pitted fists 
and knives against police night sticks 
in a "work or food" riot before the city 
hall yesterday.

Women and children were urged *to 
Join a public rally against "police bru
tality” by orators who retreated wav
ing strips of policemen's coat tails as 
banners after the unemployed bad been 
beaten away from the city halt

Nine rioters were under arrest today, 
two more of the unemployed and three 
policemen were suffering from injuries 
and more than a score of others nursed 
bruises from kicks and blows.

O. A.I — HOgs: 11.000 ; 340 lbs down 
steady to 10c higher; weightier kinds
dull; top $10.90 on 180 to 235 lbs.

Cattle: 5,500; calves- 500; steady to 
35c higher; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1100-1500 lbs 12.00 to 14.76; 950- 
1100 lbs 12 26 to 1538; cows 7.75 to
6.75, stocker and feeder steers 10.50 to
13.75.

Sheep: 8,000; lambs weak to 25c low
er; steady; lambs 9.85 to 10.85; ewes 
3.75 to 5 50/

LAURA LOi 
BROOK MAh :

DR. PIERCE’S
considers

fore, when Arthur Knight's daughter 
made overtures o f friendliness (hat 
evening. Judith was dressing for din
ner when she beard a tap on the door.

"W ho Is it»”  she called.
Tony pushed the door back and 

slipped into the room timidly.
“Judith," she said quietly. ‘‘ I'm sorry 

about—rushing o ff this morning the 
way I did. The breakfasts were all right 
It was my fault. I wonder—to main up 
fo r  itr-tf '96U1I have lunch with mo 
tomorrow—In town?”

Nothing like this had ever hap
pened before! Judith could hardly be
lieve her ears, t-

“Why, yes,”  she said. “Of course I 
will 111 be glad to.”

ALIENISTS FINDING ROBBER
HAS IMPAIRED MENTALITV Oklahoma Clubs Not 

Considered in Texas
WICHITA. FALLS. Feb. 12. (AV-Re

currence of rumors that Tulsa and 
Oklahoma City of the Western league 
again might seek admittance into the 
Texas league brought a denial today 
from J. Alvin Gardner, president, that 
Texas league owners were interested 
in the annexation. .

"We have no Intention of making 
ony changes whatever In the makeup 
of the Texas league," Gardner said.

EASTLAND. Feb 12. (/P)—E. V. Al
len, convicted Carbon bank t robber, 
today was under observation by hair 
a dozen alienists employed by the 
state whom the prosecution planned 
to call as witiCsses during his sanity 
hearing here.

Dr. John F. Ford of Dallas, special
ist In nervouJ and mental diseases, 
testified yesterday for the defense that 
he found Allen “had "the mind of a 
ten-year-old child.”

Heavy Damage 
Done by Bombs

NOW SH O W IN G -
12. (JP)—AnotherTaking the witness stand. Walter W. 

Liggett, special writer for “Plain Talk." 
testified there are “not less than 700 
speakeasies running day and night in 
the District of Columbia, and not 
less than 4.000 bootleggers.”

Are
All
Wives
Like
That?

Last Timet T oday
Unrated at more than 125,000

At first attributed to a bursting boll-In his work during the last eight 
months Liggett said he had studM  
the District of Columbia, Boston. Mass, 
the state of Michigan, and particular
ly Detroit, Kansas, and also his native 
state of Minnesota.”

"W ith all respect for Mr. Volstead," 
he said, “ I  know conditions In Minne
sota better than he does."

Turning to Boston, Liggett said there 
were 4.000 speakeasies with 15,000 per
sons in the booze business in that city.
He declared there had been liquor trans 
actions even in the office o f  the com 
missioner of public safety.

Referring to Detroit he said he had 
been informed the narcotic traffic had 
Increased to such proportions there that 
a total of 822,000,000 was spent annually 
He said there were 20.000 speakeasies 
In that city and that this had been as
certained through a census taken by 
the police at the instigation of the 
mayor of Detroit.

• ----------- — woman was dead, anotner was not
Want Ads bring Results expected to live, and two other per

By Popular Demand 
Return Engagement

er, fire department officials later 
found the boiler Intact and said the 
explosion was caused by a bomb.

Several hours later, far across the 
city on the south side, a second bomb 
was exploded beneath the bedroom 
window of William Roberts, trucking 
contractor. The house was damaged 
and nearby windows shattered.

The owners of the laundry were un
able to account for the explosion. 
Their truck drivers were all unioa 
men, and they had no labor trouble, 
they said.

Roberts aim said he had had no la
bor trouble and could not account Tar 
the bombing of his home. He and his 
wife were thrown from bed, but were 
not injured.

A human story of human folk—a 
picture that will appeal to every 

father, mother, hus- 
band, wife or sweet- 

M  heart — A dialogue
F .f W  production of amaz-
(" 79 W  ing power, beauty

and charm.

I’m anxious to

c o r p u s  c H R i B n .N w f ^  or  -  
Frank Neuman. 17, was dead, and Carl 
Anderka. pOot, was In a serious condi
tion herr today as a result of their 
pltttyjp Crashing Into a plowed field 
not far from Orange Grove, near here, 
yesterday.

Anderka owned the plane and was 
considered a good pilot 
i A farmer who saw the crash said 
they had been flying above his field 
for about 30 minutes when the plane 
suddenly looped and fell.

sively as an invalid coach.A i J o i s
% Singing

All kinds of Used Furniture, 
Will Pay Highest Prices.

All Talkingthe wreckage. Anderka, with a frac
tured skull and other Injuries, was 
brought to s  hospital. He was mar
ried three weeks ago to Mias Estel 
Olsen of Orange. He owned a theatre 
at Orange Grove.

Also
Charley ChaaeAvoid the Crowd

‘Your Credit Is Good1 
PHONE 181

'The Sneppy Sneezer1 
All Talking Comedy

Dally News want ads get results.

TASTE
W h a t  seems like a slight differ

ence, in one cigarette, grows mighty 
important in a month’s smoking.

Y o u  might take Chesterfield’ s silky 
mildness {or granted— but just notice 
that it never tastes “ flat.”  And where 
else but in Chesterfield will you find 
6uch delicate shading of flavor, such 
spicy aroma of choice tobaccos, such 
rich and satisfying character?

Better taste is a lv y y s  important— and 
in Chesterfield it’s

TASTE above evenhesterfield
SUCH POPULARITY MUST DESERVED

MILO, yes . . .  and
yet T H E Y  SA TISFY

I H A C L a IRE
.9 //^  A W F U L  

T R U T H


